
MUSIC TUITION.
. 7 - V1 crMMr. ur learS. for in I that G(n. Mfinfllti It. I rnr nueri f nrmmr w

wwv ui "Illy QinUIPS thro nil J nuu ,.D;.s J V . . ill tmrr4 f - i - -
or si, feft water in the hold. Z 7uT"Z ZJf1' arMl "'W f "."J"?mil be sold at Public Auttion, immediately against Morales, who musll ' to the "theroent the cry was hearri . I VrM"M:r"OT ixtuoroj
fretM like is on I na " ?I lb.inave . .1

ea PWnm
had he attempted I , f J tettef-

oWd City o Carac- -p THURSDAY THE 28th INST. "
.

exclamation was: :M?cr I r r 5sln. " Patriot forces! cUwr id, l822."md the public, that he jias
his Music Tuition, and will feel ww . am m 411 ftM uA twelve o'clock, at the Warehouse

of 'Messrs: Jarvis West & Co. for the Md thera nor to H:; ZC'S"- - ! maaflDO on .'' Septl , J ne onn. Adams sailed from1 1 oro
Xef--I tor the patronage he m.y rece.ve. ffi owners Underr Was ilSk Boivarnd,G Ricooo the 30th pf September, and on the
1

HE HAS ON HAND, l concernerf Jj, fVinderwr.,t.ers' a Etl ing God and that Ii!!PYtI fere rdaily expected from Qulto,

eV'er Was Pnoanod I turee mnnU I,. '
..ctionoftlienccstH-stp- op la, and Cargo Ten seroons FLOTAJVT l.we shouI( escape.

when ft next morning met the United States' brig
brous mea- - Sparkv?ui lift Mort Passage, It wasiim
speedy I riA.i.U Air. Poinsett should relch Verir!!" 3?. . .
the conse? ''aooo as praciicaoietnat he miL'h

, i Jm prayer it was then, nd thV 1 "1"; I ulL" nConcertos, Overture,
j M I that 1 ever maVbe a m h TUVMW"iw vaoeuo, and

ULiKjKJ. l erms made known at the sale
Mcv. VI. Lente,.IfA itIt f luuvtoj; . uv., nuuiisuujciH ui ruyai power lo toal uwm uic uny oi icticu to asnwere a nunaoer of pray in? souls on hnarrf fArtA. Rti.t--- n . -- I w.. r t v j .' Nor. 1822. '43i2 Auctioneer. whose cries I have :' d" K"lt,s OI Aroeri- - ;"5- -v i riu i vpng,reason to hi;v. can produce and dry goods were extremely I e determined then to proceed In the 6rfSelect lVdctsnr UaWs.

Sonatas, Waltzes.
Uondos, Marches
Songs and Duetts,
Sdcretl Music, and

heard and answered of the Lord, Afterbeating some time on the beach, we at lasto - -- guira, wnicn we reacnea on me jitrx
inst. and the shin oroceeded directlv for'tho

DE GRAND V A r. ha h, L.f naving a horse From Rus&ia-- In the ship Gen. ack--I Su,of Mexico. i U
which arrived at NewDort on Thurs-- 1 Colonel C. S. Todd, our dhdomilicfsomt- - sonAppropriate Musicfor all 1TX ko 7 IV '"f,"u, J ""ara it was deemed hvmformthe Lad.es and Gentlemen fo put him overboard, belSii- -of this town and its vicin tv. that h s Ra!k I that iiinstruments. there was land, lie would make for it We.dommence on Thursday the 2 1st inst. accordingly cast hira into the sea.ALSO, Hi

day from St. Pettersburg, came passenget, "gent, has been received with enlhuuiim,
tharles Pinckney, Esq. Secretary of Lega-- T,,is climate Is pleasant, and, : though, hie
tton to the Court Of Russia, with Despatch- - roule om the coast to the capital city of
es for our Government, containing the jCotdis a tedious journey of 45 days, Col-offic- ial

decision of the Emneror of Rtisi iel Todd will be 'comnensated
'

bv.thk

ai jr. uevereux s L,onu Hoom. Every I hadHorizontal,
;f :.!. Cabinet, liar-- rm ?e madl! rend-e-

r
ose K ced tifc on iSl

fT?rsH j! I red that it was Lthin 22 we
Serpents, j

Conrcrt, lilifarv and
limiting lloni, a )h the article of the Treaty of Ghent re- - jiiewr o(i an interesting country. For: the

ferred to him, relative to restitution for the present, we will prefer that aloiiff the moun- -

jr !iK. ami oquaii,
forte,
Chamber andC--i

h.uTilOi-aus-
, Patent Kfiil Cnslf,

.3.-rorascri- uers, six dollars shoal whichplace, was coveredor stvKN calls ; single tickets, one water. The jolly boat tvas then lo tnOLL. R. Gentlemen desr.n? to subscribe, readiness,! and twow,ll please .c II on Mr. De Grand Val, at her with tlL Jc 11:1. off ,n
shtves carried away from the United States )ain ral"er than rk, nd endeavor
by the British, at the conclusion of the late jf penetrate by the Magdalena. . ,

wpr. Mr. Pinckney passed through, this il is probable that this government, ow- -
city yesterday on his wa to Washington" fnS lo the state of its finance, wi1 deter- -

i i I fame, for the present, to continue i h

Mr I ell!s Hotel. l.. . " V gio nn.i
Trumptti,

Cymbals, j '

TamloriiiH. '
.MV. ,,uai j,,,,,, sunn, rut ine personsNovember iC, IS22. '43 in her succeeded in reaching the shore, andFl u, frora 1 to 8 kejsj

c ucuru one oi them cry out "there isConceit and Military
Dnims,

.Mertronotri,

ISnw-Yor- k, Nov. 6. i j atibn of Charge des Affaires, with the Uiii- -
The eWampment at Greenwich is ehl I States. AJr. Soublette, Alt. NavarleJMiuinere is land." In a short time went-- .

timely broken up all have now returned I rr- - (ua' Mr- - Zalazar and Mr. Riva, aiek
all succeeded in reaching the land, bv
means of a line being secured to the vessel
and fastened on sfiore. By this time, it

tof their bid establislHiieiits. and thp rirv Hpokeu ol as the successor of !lr. Tom. sJ
exhibits its former appearknee of business I fnose ,oSS is deeply deplore 1 by ihe pei.
add activity. So great lis the influx of l?,e fhis country. J l.e selection will ..y.US TLTR?)V, XOVAICER 16, 1822.

na udVMiui, ana aunouglt ue were noifully persuaded that we were on highII' 9

tie made until tht m.iiiw nrilir i,,.n,rr.,.J

Strinji, j

Bridge,
Tunhi Hai'nrs,

ice. c. ice. kc.

f , . a muuiii expeuieni to save tn the second of January. .' '- -i1 -- 1

iiiercriants irom the interior and neighbor-
ing states, that extra stages and padets
arp employed, and the steam boats to Al- -

what we could froth the wreck. We ac-
cordingly went to work, and procured aIVna-JJiic- St. Johns. N. F. Oct. 10."uy uicuuw iu run every uay. a very

i Our last accounts-fro- the out port's.

Cajt. Jerkins, of the Schooner Indus-

try, from St. Alarfini, has favored us with
a iettej"adtlrssed to him by an American
uentlecnanat St. Barts, under date of the
i'Gtli of October, from which we extract

i i

particularly hum the 'outhatd, aie far
. ... U,.UIJVCU tt siiuri oisiance on llle

beach, and: to our creat fov found wher- - a fm being cheering, as tliere appears

W arranted tn he of the first quality ; fur
tithed at the shortest notice, and on tut-mos- t

reasonable .
j

Vuuo VWtes Tunc A.

Q? I Irders fnrn the nei ."lihourn towns,
..II. f ..I ft.-- 1

ifhe Secretary of the Treasn, v r,tnm If ry great deficency of supply ih the a.
carr jiad pissed-i- t was likt? the soft beam
of the moon which kiudlv illumes the nathth? following particulars concerning an in

sufrection o: the blacks at Martinique:
t the benrghled traveller, and guides him

o a !place or shelter After being con

to the city on Tuesday, with his family, A ,rov,!;h,n?' ant unl h quant.tv be
irdm a visit to his residence in Georia ,betwe", th,s dosingLf
Wle are glad to learn that the Secretary- - ;'1nav,Uo": much duress is anticipated
hap entirely recovered from the indisoosi. l??e ensu,!' W,n,eI; 1 1,e ,,a,ural Cl,"fVinceu llial tlierp Wpro in iih tantcf' For some time past there has been a on the

.uliibei of verry sudden deaths amongst the fshJmj "e in Putrsuit of house; we
I I nau not eone J)u a shnrt H hflrnpUfam-- o 'iff' which he sulered before his departure T? T y

- V '? atttm,. ,l,e
tokhe Soulh. I' , : Tder "ol lhm?$ 18 l,mby ruanilest, tie

..vemUcr 1 Nh. 1822. --M3if

BAsJt'Sr KECEIVED PtIO.M J'lII LVDELPHI A ,

of Martinique, as also the cattle,
Vc. belonging to the colony, which natural

merchants who used lo supply this maiket
from honie ha ve curtailed their ximrSlv . nit.

4 w svvaav(-- ' UK IviL
we met three men on horseback, who seem-
ed to be coping to our assistance; they in-l'rm- ea

us, that 4ter iivo.,. 'Hi-- . Mt j tV. n
lies on the island j and that we should be
taken care of. This; isiauu tins o, ,,i ,.,-- .

tier the expectation that an ovei plus would
j From the Charleston Courier.
A letter has been received in this city,

of !a recent date, from f lava

ly created a suspicion that all was not as it
siic)u!dbe; and, aftei a diligent enquiry,

he tlirowii juto the market, from th new
sources which are opened by the late Ac, ..

South about 30 miles JSoifth of-- Cape Hat- -
V . r m

fi-r- :is l inhi :llnnon i
for this reason a partial scarcity will bei'jlt
bjetween the repeal of the former and the
operation of the new act, but tliere is vet

information which ma be; of importance
to Insurance Offices, and individual under-
writers in the U. States. It asserts that- - a
plan had been entered, into by certain indi- -

' At Chickimicomico !we chartered the

it was discovered that those deaths origiiia-te- d

in poison, and that its administration
was confined to about forty negroes, who
nad beu i,n the habit of this vile practice

AND HAS NOW OPKN,

At his Store on East Frolt-strce- t,

A te doors below Mr. Eli Smiljlwoo ls,
(.it the IVuarfformerly known b the name

(f lirudleifs Wharf, )-

AN ASSORTMENT Or

Among which are

schr.t I h Oinas II. li'oiilt i anrl nut the faftt time ehongh to receive supplies, and We...va uuv till, leu 1 i j. . i ' . ' I

fori: leYiotu of time! They were
Oiajrely i attested for punishment.

lmme-Th- e

estatesnews belni; carried to the different

anicies mat was saved on board ofJier.-- - s T-- ' Miai-Ilj- tfust that the new and abundant crop.
Sailed on t,u1 ject. of wh.clr was, to charter an'A- - Jhich is States!Saturday &h Nov. atJI, A JM laiely got in, in the United
fair wind tame to anchor at 5 V. M. in raencan veset for some; port in this coun- - will cause a (all in the prices there, wheK
consequence of. not being, able proceed Jy:fV?at she.was to takeon board two or, a supply will no doubt,, be received frora
through the sound.' s6n Sunday the 10th,

,ree hundred bags of coffee, and some fe w tille prior to lhe w.inter si(tin in(hjs
a day light, sailed for Ocracocke. We arjicles, and then obtain a clearance s&rcity of provisions, we understand, cad--

i d not got upder
.way more than an hour v9stor House double

.or tre- - ss much anxiety and alarm, for. the peace
and a half, when dreadfdl to relate, ou'r ar"ount of cargo on board after and safety of persons and property, in the
vJuptain, Edward Scarborough, of Kinne- -

s dpue a few boxe of convenient d stricts so unhappily situated. i .

keet, in steering with a rotten tiller roi.e fi"ef th f e hecl K j ;

Ca:nbrick ,.MQIins,
White J !'i!pun.
Striped atfl Plaid do.
iiliHrtl-:- , i

I lauJkerchicf-.- , he. kc.

t

where hey belonged, thret plantations re-volt- ed,

jand before they could be subdued,
committed several most atrocious minders.

S m-
- x. Strip d Blankets.

j -ALSO, j

Castor, Roram &: Wool Hats, oiu a heavy " wuwc '"w,'ere cq oe lsea striking us, the tiller rout Unprecedented. --The "New-Yo- rk
. i . t "i :Cotton and Wool Cards, shipped on board as specie dollars-- m zkte of Tuesday contains 201 ,,e,c ad,er

not only on the while male inhabitants, but
innocent fern les I The mulattoes suffered
also, and it is worthy of remark, that the
: i egroesUi reeled their fury as much against
Ihe icolofired people as "the whites. It i

Hardware Sc Cutlerv,
Nails, Iron, Steel,

o, ,aumg were tnen to oe,gned, sealed tifetnents, and 4l6 of recen dates,and fbrwardea in triplicate for insuarnce fetal 6 Vedne5a of 1 7. The Gazette i.fon an imaginary amount 16 suit the avari- - dv contains 183 new advertiM-mentH- , anri '

cioos views of these vile robbers- -a coast- - a Lla of C.34. After ibis e have a ptl
ing vessel is then hired, w,th a competent sAipt from the pen of Mr. La,.., ,loi!n..e
crew, to follow the vessel put to sea, and hfe readers that h- - Kn Vw,..n..,t .1

Crockery, Stone Warei,
ANO TilE FOLLOWING

I

said twp mulatto companies of infantry
i ave shi wn themselves very active in th-

and .tie. Captain was carried ovt
We lowered sails, cast anchor ana

used eve y exertion to save him, but to ih
yMi pose or lie sunk to r1s no ihorev
;ie has left a wife ana one child to lament
iis uutimelyj fate. Alter this sad accident,

we h;id no person on board capable of
managing the: vessel, and were com-
pelled to put backin returning we saw4
vessels in harbor lying u.otler the Bluff, an
liaviug hoisted a signal, of distress, h boat
ame to our relief. We remained on board

until Monday the llth, anrl then proieed-e- d
to Mount Pleasant, accompanied bv

to plunder her of every thihgl The con- - Lmit neailv threeoh. ,.nv ...r ...suppression of this afftir. The last ac- -
i

sequence is, that the vessel either puts into iilements, intended lor Wednesday ' pai
soaje port m distress, or arrives at that ol pr. i. Union, 8th inst. ftlie regularscounts from Martinique, leftTEAS in theand militia pursuing the fugitives uvJHcmuuii, uviru if if 1 (fHits iy Ull tltl
cargo, Specie and all- - tVhe sailors are
ignorant of every thing ; jthey all 'affirm

Frazer and Morrill, two, noted gamblers;Cloves, mountains about 200 have been orderedCiinsa'iiairl W 10 had curried on bush bit laltiniore

imperial,
Jlyson, and
Hysoir Skin

?riir;
Saap,
Caa Hc,
.irv:nls,

r.r,pr.

that the vessel was attacked and robbed for shorta time, but in so successlul a aV
at spa on the coast of Cuba by Pirate nearly to ruin sevvraf voum! mem wetSMr. Uyland Willis ; Mr.. Piver, of the sloop

Flav, I

Conhals j

Tobarco, j
... r . ' . . . ... ' ... ,.

viars: , Washington Willis, of th schri P " I ' I 3 rIiW.c"iS "' pmught peiore the layor of that city oil

for execitwn, that is to say, to be burnt."
The riter adds
" St. Eustatia is almost in a state of star-

vation, 4nt ns sent nere fr supplies ;

but as they have not forwarded money.
Shot,

renus, and Kilby Styron, of the schr At- - mSr an ec?uaI JSnoraii ot the decep--- lesday morning last, under JH wai rantsl
las; all of Beaufort. We then departed UOn' n l0 ' AV bY, n-- T fey nvere fined fen dollars in each easel
at 2 o'clock, PfM: for Newbern, N. C , ct.ng l7nderwrtter. confiding in the ad paid ifie whole amount 3b0 dollars iau,. wtJ l- - aoniesty of the Havana merchant, is cruelly- - ...U; Ih . , I

ihey will get nothing. We have only tw " vvWAia;us, ui .VVttSIIIflgtOn, Uai)t I i i. r '' V

Paine-w- here
ob!,ed . answer his bond ; the pldt, in

.
all iwe arrived abo lOoVlorL , .

jlolasses, Rum, Gin,
Suiar, Coffee, Clieese
Butter, Lard, Pork,
Corn, Bacon,
Ladies' Wine, and

.American vessejs here at present, and ' its parts, is executed to the full desire ot A writer in the Worcester Snr: hnvlnon the 12th.
the wretches! who conceived it, and tb'eV ilAwtiXwn b;rrbfi.4.i-- udp not eipect to see any more for a year l ne ionowmg is a list of the Dasseners I Pranp with Imnnnirt rn!t;nm: in tk;r I rJrnt i r5 !. ,., . .

f the Fnterhrize who mm frt KU . ZY "wJ 's::r fci : t1!1" raVC,y PrOpWejllhat the.nt come, j as mere is not tne least lnuuce
ri

u T?- - ..u rpufil should awards, istlver medals,' .hiiliJonatlian y est of Bristol. Rmrn 11. n.i I son to believe that the above is. a frdnin mrit-- I , . 'r inent."I cask very old Dry Lisbon Wine.
ii'ff which lu otters for sale at red to? 31 .irict. m- - Gardner, of Philadelphia ; James ter of fact let those who are interested in and M'Duffie. fbr th..ir nrrpSsf,d. ,hi.t t

His office of IVotarv Public is Icept a: Jhs, and William Ellii, liitfcntional efforts to make duTJliiis ridicuSHIPWUECK. I T i . r

lous. 4.ear Providence, Massachusetts ; David
r'ish, Abraham Leonard, Leml. Bunn.

fie above place, where all kinds of business
i fint line is nu.icttrillv attended o. A letter frora . Carraceasl says: " Tlie J:

The Sjchr. Enterprise, Capt. Ephrain
Eldridsre from Bristol, bound to Charles A'm. VraIden. ITersev iMasdn ' and A bra. I American Minister. Co!. Tuld arrivedMetera. 1 2t'i Xo3. 1S22- - 13i (VVIr. Cornelius IPCy Norfolk was,

I am Pearce of Briitol, Rhode Island ; & I here ten days since in the jU. States7 b'ri irtHttrU'k lar fttnfbirA1 f. . 1 .
i fiiuiiitiiirii iiiuiiiLi lu l s i r vitfcv r iiiino aIN THE PBCSS Edward P. Dener, Charleston. S. C every de-- I i,J lk p.l u.. ISpark. lie was received with

monstrariori of joyand respect by the in- - kj,wn person.-- . I fe was "struck, by iwWfriaries Shaw and 3 Apprentices remain-
ed on board the schr. Thomas H. Blount, habitants, and I fear if they do not sboo

Of Joseph Gales Sf Son, Raleigh, '
i

D 'SPEEDILY WILL BE FCRLISU KD,

The orlh-Caro!i- na Uegister dnd t'- -

ton, ! was wrecked on the 27th ult. near
Cape Ilatteras. Several of her passenj

tiers arrived at this place on Tuesday last

on tlieir way to Charleston Frora one

of tlieniJMr. Wra Ciard tier of Philadel i

phiaj weliave obtained a copy of a letter

oai, aim a miru sntyereu 10 pieces a spoke
of he wheel of his gig. Me left an anna- -j

bid wife anfone child.d. '
ceasgiving dinners, balls Ac. they will
actually fall him with kindness. lie is now
in Caraccas. ! '., '(' i fc

iEw-Yonf- t, Nov. 5.
The City now presents all the charms

of business. I he Banks, Post Office, jtnd
the Insurance Offices, are doing business

a s jr. i

At the Agricultural Festival et Fxter
V.il a pair of Morocco shW werevxhibjSpain, France and England.- - There

are private advices in this citv, n whichat their former situations. The Custom. itefl bv Air. Wehtwortii, made fiom tho
hik .will ho th!Urmrl In Ivaii-ctt-iii- it I we rejyrsiaune"iuai some oi -- ine inost tn- - fckih of a sbeepZwhtch was living 10 hour,

'
". r. i.fo-da-y;. The bIack:frost of Sundajygnf j i hah 1$ ruinates Jjcfore,

lThe Cattle Show .and Fair irT Ifamp-shi- fe

Rlass: vas a splerrdTd AgricultuiaJ
and Manufacturing exhibition. The 'int

off it occupies nearly seven columns
of the last. N ortha m ptoii t pr. 1 06 1 .re

UA States Caiendat, for the yearj ol otn
I : IS 23, being the 47th of the Indepen
CMceot th- - United Statescompiled from
rVntic documents. By the Her. Colin

Mlv, T: V

fjl HIS Work, besides an accurate Cal
eiivkr, with the usual astroifomical

"ic lUtions, will contain the names'of the
rnl Officers who conduct the State CSov-- f

f't'nt, either in a Legi!ative, Execu-tt- ?

r Judicial capacity the names of all
lie Iiistrates and subordinate Qfficvrs
c: e several counties within the State
l 't imes of the several incorporated Com-- r

an ! voluntary Associations for usef-

ul. Iei Hcent and pious purposes,' which
U: within the State, with" lists of the pr:n-Office- rs

employed in conducting the
'r of these Institutions A list ol tlle

pJst Offices in the State, with the names oi
l several Postmasters ; and a great var-

ied other matters, both of a Civil and

rniilms weie awarded ; 70 of which wereJ
to ladies

nas dissipated all apprehensions of an u,c vtes wu auiunnsiraiors oi toe vjovr
tier, ad every hour adds to the numerous 'rnmentave addressed a formal and exi
puichasers frora distant places already i a Rlcit communication to theBritish?Vinister:
our A&RKET,"the abundance and variety nsi paper ta tes.that tbejaddressers have
of which has not its equal in1 the United ascertained v amJ thoroughly satisfied them- -

States. V seves, that in axertain number of enumer
mi' rJ"r' ' aled cases, the government of France has
The Porto fkco Expe&twn. Captain adopted. hostile measures against the estab

tone, arrived at rjewbmy port, ailed f.shment of tie Constitutional system h.
irom Porto Kico on the 5lh ult. and in- - Spain That these n.easure. haie net,
forms, that th5 above expedition, -- which heretbfore, been pabhcly resenled-- bu
was destined for that place, and U now Ujat afterj the present notice, Franc'
detained at Curacoa, was known to and shali willagain act hostilely, Spair resisi,
expected by the inhabitants of Porto Ilico. beranc2 resentment probably issue in are- -
I he merchants are very much excited a- - el itjon of tbe ca e of CAarle8 j. or jj)uit

gainst the Americans, consequence of XPL which may extend to the whole or
an opinion prevailing there, that this arma- - the Spantsb branch of the House of Bour- -
roent wes fitted out and manned in Balti- -

bon-UQu- ere Had the transmission to
more and Philadelphia. London of this address any influence on

addressed to his friend in rrovidence,
i

iUiode Island, frora which we make the

toilowiug 'extracts :

We sailed from Bristol on the 2d Oct
and were favored with iair wind until
the 27th, When at 4 A. AUtfie vessel struck.
1 immediately sprung frotjt my birth, and
observed that the vessel wUs aground, to
which on of the. passengers replied fi it is

nothing rrjore than breakers-.- " I however
proceeded to the stairs leading from tht
cabin, but had no sooner placed my foot
upon; the rjrst step, than I was thrown back-

wards; recovering myself, I succeeded in
raining tile deck, but owing to the extreme
iarkness;)f the oiit we could not discern
each other , and all was confusion 1 made
to the pijmps, but found them choaked,
and had scarcely turned myself around,
when I discovered several of the passen-

gers and rew, some on the shrouds, and
others clijiging to whatever came in their
way ; these, however they were obliged to
ibandont as the breakers were dashing
over us almost mast high In this situa-

tion, all bands went to w otk, in order if
posjibie to save the tcssel, but every mo--

JllRIl'ED.
Lady of the Lake, Willis, Gtia- -lcbrs

dalbupe, roolaises to J. rr ; Industry,
Jenkins, St. Marlins, mola?se, sucar and

al to T. Wadsworth; Sloop Lady Wash-int'l- on

Hunt,. Fairfield, merrh;t dite to
v fowler; Fish Hawk, Drttrelt, N. Yoik
mefthandize to J. Kenneday. s

We learn by the brig Georgetown Pack-- 1 the recent, spiteful publication in the Cow- - CLEAKLD,

csrsusttcal nature, relating to mij -- wie,
li to the United State, a reference to

c!i m ist prove a considerable cdnveni-toal- l

ourcitUens. The Work will
c npleted . by the time fixed for. the

"104 of the Litlatjie ; and sh'ould it
fc,?t with suitable patronage from the
Ptic, a siaiilar Work may, in future, be

ajilly exptcud. October 25, 1822.

et, Capt. fiathbone, from Laguira, that ier, jn which ! the persons exercising the
the Royal General, Morales had evacua- - Government iof Spain are called,1 44 The

ted Maracaybo, and reiurned to his old Faction Predominant in Madrid f" r

Qaartera at Forto Cabelio. It appears ! fuladehha Dem Press

$chrs. Ready Wit, Gaskill, Swfinvbo-rtu;- h,

N. C. ; Rufus Kinjj; Brook (w 2,
Charleston ; Eliza, Toofey, New-Vfir- k

Sloop 'ibomas & Fiiza, Wallace, Mevb.


